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Wit h convincing elegance and graceful erudit ion, t his book demonst rat es
t hat fragrance, in everyday life and cult ural represent at ions alike, is more
t han mere olfact ory sensory grat ificat ion. "Wit hin t he spirit ual essence
of scent lies t he spirit of it s t ime," writ es St amelman, in a st riking
sent ence t hat makes very clear t hat his project is a cult ural hist ory not of
perfume per se, but of it s represent at ions. Through a wealt h of well
chosen and well analyzed references t o lit erat ure, paint ing, music,
t heat er, int erior design, decorat ive art , glass-making, fashion,
advert ising, archit ect ure, t echnological novelt ies, polit ical event s and
world fairs, t he aut hor purport s t o describe and map out what he calls
"t he scent ed imaginat ion," i.e. t he volat ile, ever-changing clust er of
ment al images t riggered by olfact ory experience at di erent t imes of
modern European hist ory (from 1750 t o t he present ).
This "scent ed imaginat ion," as t he book expert ly shows, is subt ly
inscribed in "narrat ives," "t ales" and "dramas" t hat are secret ly cont ained
and released by fragrant subst ances. Among t he many st ories t hat are
silent ly t old by specific perfumes, one finds narrat ives of seduct ion and
of emancipat ion, t ales of passion and of loss, dramas of love and of
murder. In one of t hese st ories, perfume—being "an essence of
absence" or "a concent rat e of loss"—t ells a silent "t ale of loss" and
performs a lat ent "drama of unsat isfied desire" which is admirably
script ed and int erpret ed by St amelman, whose crit ical sensit ivit y t o such
issues as mourning, deat h and absence has already been evinced in a
seminal book ent it led Lost beyond telling: representations of death and
absence in modern French poetry.
Beyond t heir own merit as t est ament s t o t he specific workings of t he
creat ive mind, t he represent at ions comprising "t he scent ed
imaginat ion" are also analyzed as hist orical mirrors of social pract ices,
moral at t it udes, erot ic gest ures and philosophical worldviews pert aining
t o t heir days. As St amelman writ es, "t he represent at ion of perfume in

lit erat ure, art , music, advert ising and design t hrough t he ninet eent h and
t went iet h cent uries mirrors t he social and cult ural t ransformat ions in t he
daily lives of women, t he evolut ion in t he power relat ions bet ween t he
sexes, and t he changes in t he ideology and imagery of femininit y." [End
Page 268]
This volume is as fascinat ing t o read as it is capt ivat ing t o look at . The
illuminat ing scholarly references and crit ical comment aries t hat abound in
it s 384 pages are a perfect mat ch for t he 250 st unning illust rat ions t hat
adorn it . Whet her St amelman deals wit h a paint ing by Bonnard, a novel
by Balzac, Huysmans or Zola, a poem by Donne, Baudelaire or Mallarmé,
Loïe Fuller's choreography, t he iconography of perfume advert ising, t he
glass-maker René Lalique, t he everyday in Paris, or t he Ei el Tower, he
consist ent ly displays a dazzling array of pert inent observat ions, ideas,
fact s, anecdot es, quot at ions and pict ures t hat help place perfume in a
larger social and int ellect ual cont ext . The vast , comprehensive
knowledge t hat is summoned and exhibit ed in t his rich st udy of fragrance
reaches far beyond t he confines of it s apparent t opic.
Perfume is much more t han just one more publicat ion in t he field of
French and/or European St udies; it st ands apart as a rare and priceless
cont ribut ion, not only t o t he hist ory of perfume, but t o t he hist ory of
cult ural st udies as well.
Gérard Gasarian
Tufts University
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